
Boys Sign Pledge
Sit in Bleachers

S. r. Mo\e% the Ke>hole
IW>j* In-»i«!v iukI *Ki»i

Uont

Greenwood, S. C.. July 23..
ufci ">! « boyn no loui^r. climb

trvv#=rr*Tui!!v theii voices in protest
at decl>loij<< of umpires of'the Caro¬
lina baseball/league as seen ttirouuli|
knothok* in the fenc«\ "The Key-
hole Boys" have uiovt-U inside and
now do their protesting from the;
flrst-ba?e line.

Visions of ihe days when inability'
to raise a quarter kept him and his
friends from getting more than a'
stolen glimpse of their favorite team1
In action brouuht about formation of
the "Knothole Boys Club" here by
Joel S. Bailey, president of the
Greenwood Raseball Club and aj
member of the local Rotary Club. As
a result the Greenwood Rotary Club,
took up the plan as a part of its
boy's work program.

For the sum of 10 cents and pre-j
sen tat ion of a card issued when he|
signs a pledge, any boy in Green¬
wood can Join the club. The plan
h» to get every boy in town into the'
baseball park and the results, it Is
said, have been so good that the Ro-|
tary Club is planning to enlarge thejbleacher section assigned to the]
boys.
The pledge the boys sign follows:
"I will attend Sunday school every)Sunday, except in case of sickness. I

will not use curse words. I will not
gamble. 1 will not.lie. I will be'
honest. I will live a clean life. I
have read, or had read to me. the,
above obligation and I promise that
I will always try to obey It."

Membership In the club and at-1
tendance at the ball games does not
preclude the occasional visits to

* "Granma's out In the country" or
frequent trips to the "old swimmin'
hole." For the Carolina league
teams play only on Mondays, Tues-'
days, Thursday and Fridays.

Religious Liberty
Baptist Doctrine

I>r. K. Y. Mill I in*, of Kentucky Talks
on Subject ni Stockholm

Conference

Stockholm. July 23..Baptists of
the world not only seek absolute re¬
ligious liberty for themselv«*s but an
equal right for all other believer.;
and non-believers to worship God
according to the dictates of their
consrl^nc^ or refuse to worship God
at all. Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Louis¬
ville, Ky.. president of the Southern
Ilaptl?t Theological Seminary and of
the Southern liaptlst Convention,
told the HaptiM World Alliance this
afternoon In an address on "The
Baptist Conception of Religious Lib¬
erty." Baptists were Instrumental In

^ securing guarantees for full rellgfous
^berty In the American Constitution
and Baptists have flourished there as
nowhere else on the globe. and they

^_nrr_rimv l^ndlng-their Influence.;rt
an effort to induce governments. both
civil and ecclesiastical, to permit the
largest possible liberty on the part
of all individuals In their approach
to God. the speaker said.

"Religious liberty rests upon
man's original creation in the Image
of God." Dr. Mullins began, "and
man as a person ereated in God's
Image, free and spiritual, competent
to. deal directly with God, with an

.trpward look, an'endlers discontent
with the finite and temporal, a pas¬
sionate yearning for the Infinite and
eternal; man, endowed with a cons¬
cience ringing in the soul like an
alarm bell against wrong doing; man
with a will of his own which he can
misuse and bring on moral ruin, but
which he can surrender to God; man.
with an intellect hungering for Infin¬
ite truth and eternally discontented;
man, with a heart which 10 «artnly
object can satisfy; man. self-willed
and sinful and then penitent and be¬
lieving. redeemed by the power of
Jesus Christ, Redeemer and Lord;
man, recreated in the divine Image,
with the witness of the spirit in bin
soul, telling him of his eternal des¬
tiny; man, as a child of God seeking
to walk worthily of his calling, and
heir of all th? ages.this Is the being
and th*s" the endowments which de¬
mand that great boon which we call
religious Ubertv."

Declaring that religious liberty ex¬
cludes certain things and implies cer¬
tain other things, Pr. Mullins said
that it excluded all state authority
In religion. t«e princl»!n of tolera¬
tion Ir. rellgl'n, as *her» the state
puts its power and prestige behind
one form of religion an 1 roc rely tol¬
erates others, the right of the state
to Inippse taxes for the support of
one form of religion against the
conscience of the people; the Impo¬
sition of religious creefli by cceles-

iastical authority. centralized eccles¬
iastical government. priestlv mediat¬
ors and the sacramental power of hhI-|
vation, and infant baptism; while
among the things which religious
liberty implies the speaker men¬
tioned the right of direct access to
Ood on the part of every individual,1
the right to search for truth in re¬
ligion. the right .of free utterance
and propauation of the truth, the
right of equal privilege in the church
for all believers, the right of free as¬
sociation and organi7.ation for relig¬
ious purpouFKr'and the right of men
to demand of governments und«r
which they live protection in the free
exercise of their religion.

Setting forth some of the duties
which are imposed by religious lib¬
erty Dr. Mullins enumerated that of
searching for and discovering the
truth, that of sacrifice for the truth,
that of loyalty to the state, and that

highest of all duties, loyalty to Jesus
Christ. "Not license, self-will or hu¬
man will, but (kid's will as revealed
in Jesus Christ is the coal of history
and of r<*liclous liberty." the speaker
said. "There Is ho dancer In this
relicious liberty centered and an¬
chor* d In Jesus Christ.'*

*HKit FATAL Mil.I.IONS"
IS FILL OF SlKPIUSF*

In her newest Metro starring ve¬

hicle. "Her Fatal Millions." which <
comes to the Alkrama Theater today.
Viola Dana plays the role of a girl

who posed as a millionaire to proye
to an old sweetheart that fortune
had smiled on her too. But she
went a bit too far when she told
him who was th»» wife of the wealth-
f»'st man in town, because when h« r
".borrowed" limousine was wrecked
and her 'borrowed" finery lost.}Fred took her to h»-r "husbaudV*
home. And then there were compli-
callous galore..

I'se Gelfand's Relish and Mayon¬
naise Dressing. Watch for special

sale J>19-tf-:ip.

After
Every
Meal

A universal custom
that benefits every¬
body.
Ai4* digestion,
c.loans:r. ;ha tecf'i,

ihc thrc

WRiGIErc
& good thing
toremember

Staled in
its Purity
Picktje
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* Major League Baseball *

*********

AMERICAN LEAC»fE
Yesterday's Score*.

Cleveland. 1; Washington, 3.
Chicago, 9; Boston. 2.
Detroit. 4; New York. 7.
St. Louis. 9; Philadelphia. 4.

Saturday'* Scores
St. Louis. 10; Philadelphia. 3.
Cleveland. 5: Washington, 7.
Detroit. 2; New York. 3.
Chicago. 8-2: Boston. 1-1.

How They Suuiil.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 59 28 .678
Cleveland 49 41 .547
St. Louis 45 42 .517
Chicago 43 43 .500
Philadelphia _1 43 44 .494
Detroit 41 44 .482
Washington 37 49 .430
Boston 31 53 .369

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Scores.

New York, 5; Philadelphia, 4 (5
innings.rain t.

Brooklyn. 0; Boston, 14.
Bt-ooklvn, 7; Boston. 5.
Cincinnati!, 0; St. Louis, 3.

Saturday's Score*.
Brooklyn, 6-5; Clncinnattl, 10-2.
Philadelphia. 17-9; Chicago. 4-16.
New York, 14; St. Louis. 7.
Boston 4-4; Pittsburgh. 14-6.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York ,.58 31 .651
Clncinnattl 53 33 .616
Pittsburgh 52 34 .605
Chicago 47 43 .522
Brooklyn 45 43 .511
St. Louis 46 44 .512
Philadelphia 26 61 .298
Boston 25 63 .284

Winekream
Ideal for Sunday Dessert,
as economical as you can
eat and as delicious as you
want.

THE -

WISEKREAM ro.
Phone 578

HOPSACK
PALM BEACH

And Kool-Kloth Knits
laundered to look llko new

ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY
PHONK 125

| For PICNICS
| and PARTIES

When tannine for plrnlr«,
piltlM and other outings, to- f
mrinher that we are ready to .}.supply you with.

I'lrkle«, OIIvm, Sandwich Fill-
taffa. Dolled Ham. VlennA Saih-
A«e. Itoned Chlr ken, Peanut
Hotter, Cuke*. Fruit, Jellies,
«nd C*elfand'n Rell*h And May*onnal«e.

M. P. Gallop Co
P1IOXE8 8 AND 57

Corner Main £ Waftr flta.

%

DOUBLE
Tour Savings

It CAN be done

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

Two KUkIh iif Interest.*.Personal ami 4%.

FREE!
DEMONSTRATION AND SPECIAL SALE

Gelfands Products
TUESDAY, JULY 2 ITII

GeljamVs Relish, l{ oz. jar 35c, with one jar (iel-

fami's Mayonnaise FREE

Sunshine Grocery
STRAW HATS

AT

HALF PRICE
$6.00 Hats $3.00
$5.50 Hats $2.75
$5.00 Hats $2.50
$4.00 Hats $2.00
$3.00 Hats $1.50
$2.50 Hats $1.25

Spencer-Walker Co.
Where Every Man Finds What lie l.ikes to IF 'ear

Just Received
Shipment of

Aluminum Pitchers
98c

While They Last
Regular $2.00 Value

Suitable for Ice Water.Will
Not Break.

M.G.Morrisette&Co.

JULY 24 and 25
JACKIE COOGAN

& &

8 Tuesday and Wednesday |
©

® ®
® .in. ®

| "Oliver Twist" |
® ®

Eight Great Reels That Make g
You Ask For More

©
Another Milestone ill Serpen Achievement
Screened as the World Would Wish It.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
Every Dickens character portrayed by the ideal

artists.
Jnrklr Cinikiui Oliver TwlM Lou Chiuiey KakIii

Itill Slken <;ln«l\s llrtxkuell Nniicy Nikrs
l.lmirl llelmoit* Mr. llrownlow Art Ifcxlwr Ktlouanl Treboul
Carl SlorkilNle Monk* Sowerherry N>I«mh» McDowell

^ A Picture You'll Never Forget ^
i Alkrama Theater 1
X

I

I
_[A Wo !»«-lleve flint we nix best equipped to furiiKli tlie homo

Y I'kiiii stnrt to finish.

EVERY WOMAN
of tlil«« tiny nn«l time Is nn\ious to hnve tlioir home henutl-
fully riiniMied.

X Thnt Is why we a*k you to come ami *ee for yourself. Y

! Quinn Furniture Co. !i*The "Q" In QUINX'S Stnmls for (Junlity ^

cNow Easier Than Ever to
Own a,

through the

^^rcCy^eeA/^^rc/taAe^-'afp
.will enroll you
and start you on

thewaytoowner-
ship. We will put
the money in a
local bank, at in'
terest. Each week

make an additional payment. Soon
yourpayments plus the interest paidby the bank will make the car yours.
So plan to get out into the fields and woods
.down to the bench or stream.the family
and you.in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for
business or pleasure anytime you step into
the driver's seat and put your foot on the
6tartcr button.
It is a car for all weather with real comfort
for everyone. And now it is within your
reach. Come in today.£et full details.

/Vuto & Gas Engine Wks.
< . W. <; \HI1KU, l'rr«.

Authorized Ford & Lincoln
Car Distributors.

Try The Advance For Job Printing


